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Minds Together

Does your team need a 
little boost this season? 

With hybrid working, it’s hard to get together and connect at work. 
However, we know more than ever mental health is everyone’s 

business. Connect, learn and get involved with our  
NEW ‘Build Your Own Corporate Away Day’ package.

Corporate Away Day Partnership Pack

Read on…
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Build Your Own  
Corporate Away Day…

Choose an activity from our range of trusted partners:

Connect: RockReef 

Connect with your team over some team bonding activities designed to push 
you out of your comfort zone. Go head-to-head with your colleagues to  
see who has what it takes to win!

Get Active: R1SE

Get Active with your colleagues outside of your typical office 
environment, work up a sweat in a unique class designed 
to get your heart rate pumping!

Take Notice: Resurface

Take notice of the beautiful landscape around us in Dorset, whilst reducing 
stress and connecting with your colleagues.

Learn: Layla Gordon Nutrition 

Learn more about the importance of gut health on mental health whilst  
cooking good, nutritional, tasty food with your colleagues.

Give Back: Eco in Mind 

Give back to your local community by supporting our Eco in Mind project; 
Improve your mood, reduce stress and enjoy the benefits of nature around you.

Select from one of our Dorset Mind Works training sessions: 

Courageous Conversations for People Managers

Mental Health Awareness

Managing Stress, Anxiety and Burnout

Boundaries and Resilience

(Press on the circle next to your chosen activity)



Dorset Mind Works Training Courses
Courageous Conversations for People Managers:   

This course is for people managers that want to make conversations about 
mental health part of their everyday management. This training offers managers a 
comprehensive action plan they can use to assess employee mental health at work and 
manage those who may be experiencing poor mental health safely, supportively, and 
effectively. 

Mental Health Awareness:       
This course increases delegates’ mental health awareness. Delegates will explore their own 
mental health and the impact it has on their lives in and out of the workplace. The role of 
stigma and misconception about mental ill-health on our willingness to talk openly about 
mental health, and the language we use in our conversation about mental health. 

Managing Stress, Anxiety & Burnout: 
This course builds on your existing mental health awareness and 
helps employees develop practical coping strategies, that can be 
used to ease symptoms of stress and anxiety. This course helps build 
self-awareness through self-reflection on personal experiences, 
identifying sources of anxiety and stress and how they present 
themselves. 

Boundaries and Resilience:       
This course aims to help individuals gain knowledge about the importance of boundaries 
and resilience in the workplace. The session aims to expand individuals’ knowledge on 
what we mean by boundaries and resilience and will hopefully help delegates gain skills 
in setting clear strategies to help support positive mental wellbeing. 

We work with a diverse range of businesses in our Dorset community; we are 
adaptable, ambitious and progressive in the high quality support we provide.

Our honesty and authenticity means we build trusted relationships with 
businesses and their employees.

We are robust enough to make a real difference, whilst still being flexible 
enough to genuinely offer personal, caring support to you and your 
organisation.

Lastly, by investing in training your staff with Dorset Mind, you’re investing 
in your community. The profit made from Dorset Mind Works helps to fund 
our vital services.
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Connect: RockReef 
A huge range of amazing activities to suit all ages awaits at 
RockReef on Bournemouth Pier, it’s the perfect fun day out 
to keep everyone entertained! 

The indoor adventure centre includes 28 climbing walls, an aerial obstacle 
course, Pier Cave, Vertical Slide and Leap of Faith jump. For the more 
adventurous there’s an ‘Ultimate Adventure’ ticket which gives you 2 hours  
on all the indoor activities!

Outside is the awesome PierZip, the only pier to shore zip wire in the world! 
Jump from the Zip Tower platform 25mtrs above the sea and “Zip Surf”  
over the top of the waves to land on the beach. The Pier Zip is an experience  
not to be missed.

rockreef.co.uk

https://rockreef.co.uk


TIME
TO R1SE

MESSAGE NOW TO 
BOOK IN FOR A TOUR
hello@risebournemouth.com R1SE Bournemouth

104 Commercial Road
BH2 5LR
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Get Active: R1SE 
Step out of the office & into the R1SE arena! 

R1SE would like to invite your work squad to an exercise class at their gym 
located in central Bournemouth.

Drop down the lights and turn up the tunes! Take part in their signature SWEAT 
class or RnBreathe Yoga class, in their euphoric nightclub vibe studio. 

Set yourself up for the week ahead, with one of R1SE’s signature classes 
followed by a Brunch x workout!

risebournemouth.com

https://www.risebournemouth.com
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Take Notice: Resurface 
Dorset Mind have teamed up with local health and wellness non-profit 
Resurface, to highlight the importance of looking out for employee health & 
wellbeing through an adventurous surf, yoga, cold-water, and educational day 
experience. 

Facilitated by professionals in the mental health & wellbeing sector, we produce 
bespoke packages from networking experiences through to team building 
sessions. 

We call for companies and business leaders to open up discussions around 
mental health and wellbeing and create a work environment where employees 
feel free and open to talk about their personal life experiences.

You can choose the full package, or pick specific elements you’d most like  
to explore as an organisation.

Y O G A - M I N D F U L   S U R F - S  O C I A L - N O R D I C   C Y C L E

Profits go directly back into helping run the therapeutic wellbeing course  
to help more people take control of their mental wellbeing in the community,  
to enhance their lives.

https://www.weareresurface.com
https://www.weareresurface.com
www.weareresurface.com
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Learn: Layla Gordon Nutrition 
Learn more about the importance of gut health and the link it has on our 
mental health whilst taking part in a group cooking demo and digestive 
health talk. We will explore the ‘functional and lifestyle medicine’ 
approach to optimal health, whilst learning which foods are good for us 
and which ones we should avoid, whilst cooking good, nutritional, tasty 
food! Read up on some of Layla’s approaches to nutrition below. 

Our gut instincts are real: getting butterflies when we’re nervous happens 
because our nervous systems and our digestive systems are intertwined. The 
complex array of nerves in and around our gut is often called our second brain. 
Our brain talks to our gut and our gut talks to our brain. There is a two-way 
communication, meaning that our thoughts can influence our gut bacteria that 
reside in there, causing low-grade inflammation and gastrointestinal distress. 

In fact, 90% of communication runs from our gut to our brain, and only 10% 
from our brain to our gut. The vagus nerve plays a huge part in regulating 
our hormones, enzymes, satiety and much more. Latest research has even 
discovered ‘post-biotics’ which are essentially the by-products(metabolites) of 
probiotics which can send messages to our brain. There are two sides to the 
nervous system: the sympathetic ‘on the go’ side and the parasympathetic ‘rest 
and digest’ side. 

This is why it’s so important that we give our digestive systems a chance to rest, 
and also why when we’re stressed, fearful anxious or worried, this can impact our 
digestive system too. 

Trying to remain calm, doing breathing exercises and mindfulness techniques can 
be really beneficial for our nervous system and for our gut bacteria, which play 
such a huge role in our overall health. The effects of chronic and acute stress on 
the gut-brain-microbiome network has been well documented. 

https://laylagordon.uk
https://laylagordon.uk
www.laylagordon.uk
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Give Back: Eco in Mind 
Eco in Mind provides practical support by Dorset Mind trained staff and 
volunteers to those with mental health issues. Our aim is to improve the quality 
of life experienced by our participants. We achieve this by supporting them 
to build confidence, self-esteem and resilience through using the “5 ways to 
wellbeing” whilst connecting with nature and other people. 

Spending time in green space or bringing nature into your everyday life can 
benefit both your mental and physical wellbeing.

At our weekly sessions, we provide bespoke programmes based around the ‘5 
ways to wellbeing’ for individuals, groups or other charities and organisations 
that could benefit from coming to one of our sites.  

These sessions are to learn about the benefits of being within nature and 
outdoors, while helping to maintain positive mental wellbeing. 

The sessions run all year and the sort of activities you can expect include:

• Sowing seeds and planting fruit and vegetables

• Digging, weeding and pruning

• Planning new spaces

• Upcycling pallets into furniture

• Creating wildlife habitats

 



DM362

Dorset Mind is a registered charity No. 1108168 
and is registered in England as a company 

limited by guarantee No. 5333018. 

Bournemouth Head Office: 
8 Stratfield Saye, 20-22 Wellington Road, Bournemouth, Dorset. BH8 8JN.

Online and Social Media:

@DorsetMindOfficial

@dorsetmind @teamdorsetmind (fundraising channel)

@DorsetMind 

@DorsetMind

Dorset Mind

#JoinOurMovement

For more information about 
booking packages, prices and 
availability, please contact

mailto:training%40dorsetmind.uk?subject=Awy%20Day%20Enquiry
mailto:training%40dorsetmind.uk?subject=Awy%20Day%20Enquiry
https://www.facebook.com/DorsetMindOfficial/
http://
http://
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dorset-mind-05b649b7/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIhyYYLtQX2TSbQ1MHpem2w?view_as=subscriber
https://dorsetmind.uk
mailto:training@dorsetmind.uk
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